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Many w om en today have a career  
and a family, but so m e  w o m en  feel  
that they  c a n ’t handle both. T hey  
fee l  th a t  t h e y  h a v e  to  m a k e  a 
choice b e tw e e n  the tw o. A w om an  
who chooses  a family has to depend  
on her husband financially, which  
isn’t good b ecau se  if they  separate  
or if the husband d ies ,  the w om an  
is left w ithout resou rces .  She has  
no job, and sh e  has no education to 
get  o n e .  A s  a r e s u l t ,  h o w  and  
where a w om an  w a s  reared play a 
big role on her decision  concerning  
a family, career, or a blend of the  
two. T h ere ’s a w om an in W estern  
Oklahoma w ho has a family and  a 
career and is su ccess fu l  in both.
Her n a m e  is  K a ren  H o w la n d .  
She w as born on October 15, 1945 ,  
in Sioux Falls, South Dakota. At 
age 13, sh e  and her family m oved  
to Mooreland, Oklahoma, a small  
town near W oodward. Karen e n ­
joyed grow ing up in a sm all town  
because  everyon e  knew' everyon e  
else or were related to one another. 
Karen fee ls  that the p ressu re  that 
kids feel in a large city w a s n ’t felt 
in th e  sm a l l  t o w n  in w h ic h  s h e  
grew up. School in a sm all town  
was also  different from that in a 
large city; there w a s  a s low , c o m ­
fortab le  p a c e .  In g r a d e s  on e  
through three, Karen w ent to the  
sam e sch oo lh ou se  with a p opula­
tion of eight. T h ese  three grades  
were her favorite. She graduated  
from high school in 1 9 6 3  with a
c la ss  of 31 from M ooreland High. 
During her h igh-school years,  she  
w a s  involved  in choir, FHA, and 
basketball .  She had one younger  
b r o th e r  and  no  s i s t e r s .  S h e  and  
her fr iends had to en terta in  th e m ­
s e lv e s .  “ T here isn ’t m uch to do in 
a sm all to w n ,” sh e  says .  E nter­
tainm ent had to be creative  and  
involve people  rather than things.
One type of enterta inm ent that 
in v o lv e d  p e o p le  w a s  c r u i s in g ,  
w hich w as how sh e  m et her h u s ­
band, Leroy. One night while taking  
a break at the Sonic in W oodward,  
Karen and Leroy w ere introduced  
by a mutual friend. Karen knew  
im m ediate ly  that he w a s  the one  
for her. He had the qualit ies  she  
w a s  lo o k in g  for in a h u s b a n d .  
T hey  w ere  married after sh e  fin­
i s h e d  h igh  s c h o o l .  By th e  t im e  
they  w ere  married six years, she  
had given birth to tw o  children--  
Rick and K im - - t w o  y e a r s  a p a rt ,  
sh e  held off on a career  until her
children w ere old enough to take  
care of th e m se lv e s .  After e ighteen  
years of marriage and two children, 
Karen d ec ided  to return to school  
to pursue a career  in nursing. She  
d ec id ed  on nursing b eca u se  she  
had been  w orking in the health-  
related  field. She enjoyed  working  
w ith  p e o p l e  and  g l e a n e d  a h igh  
a m o u n t  of s e l f - s a t i s f a c t io n  from  
th e  t e a c h in g  a s p e c t  of n u r s in g .  
Her des ire  to follow a ca reer  in 
n u r s in g  w a s  s o m e t h i n g  s h e  had  
had  for s e v e r a l  y e a r s ,  but h er  
desire to have a family w as greater; 
and her fam ily  su p p o r ted  her  
decision.
With her family’s support, Karen 
graduated from O.U. in May, 1985 .  
S h e  b e g a n  w o r k in g  at th e  Y.A. 
Hospital in June of that sa m e  year. 
A year later sh e  applied for the  
p o s i t io n  of H ea d  N u r s e .  D u r in g  
this time of application, sh e  had to 
enter  the hospital to have a kidney  
rem oved . H ow ever , her time off
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w ork d idn’t affect her c h a n c e s  of 
getting the position of Head Nurse;  
in f a c t ,  s h e  b e g a n  in h e r  n e w  
posit ion  in S ep tem b er ,  1 9 8 6 .  She  
sa y s  that sh e  l ik es  her n e w  job but 
finds it really  s tressfu l .  She h op es  
that the s t r e s s  lev e l  will d e c r e a se  
after sh e  b e c o m e s  b etter  adjusted  
to the job.
H aving a job and a fam ily is  very  
d e m a n d in g --e sp ec ia l ly  if a person  
is  a c c u s t o m e d  to th e  life  of a 
sm all-tow n country girl. But Karen  
H ow land is a prime exam p le  of a 
w om an  of the 8 0 ’s b e ing  able to 
m anage both a career  and a family. 
It’s ex trem ely  difficult u n le ss  all 
th e  fa m i ly  m e m b e r s  c o o p e r a t e .  
Som e w o m en  se t  their  goals too  
high by trying to be all th ings to all 
p eo p le --w ife ,  m other, career  p e r ­
son. S om e of them  fail. If a w om an  
fee ls  that sh e  can be all th ings to 
all p eop le ,  sh e  should  be g iven  a 
ch an ce . It can be done. Karen is  a 
living exam p le . ■
A N N E T T E  H A R R I S  is a SOSU  
junior in Elementary Education. Annette 
knows her subject well because she has 
plans of becoming Karen H ow land’s 
daughter-in-law.
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